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Introduction
One of the many features needed to support the activities III autonomous systems is the ahility to plan motion. Motilln plannin g enahles a rohot to move in its environ IIIL'nt sccurely and to accomplish a givcn tilsk. In dynamic cnvironments. the necessilry adaptation of the robot ll1olion is provided bv closed contr(ll loops comprising sensing, planning. and acting, which have very short cycle times. ()nL' approach for re;lIizing intelligent and reactive robotic systcllls is to integrate the planning algorilhms into the control IOllp. Unfortunately, sound planning illgorithms ilre complex l1nd need long execution times. To slill pursue this approach, a reduction in planning time is required, New parallel computing l1rchitectures with high computing power look p romising, Olle ctlull! ohjec1 thilt the motion planning prohlem in gcnCl'l1 I can hecome very complex lor increasing degrees or rreedllll1 (DOl') of the rohot and is still intrl1ctable, even for a parallel computer. On the other hand. the aim of parallel pmccssing is not to reduce the intractability of COlllplex prohlems. hut ttl reduce the solution time for given prob lems. or to increase their solution quality. Also, it is illl pmlililt to approximate the gcneral prohlem hy a simplified, hut still realistic problem. This is independcnt or whether sequential 01' parallel processing is used.
TilliS, an important task is the parallelization or existing prohklll sulutions in robotics so that they arc suitable ror highly c(l1l1putational parallelism. In scvnal (';tscs. funda menially new nlgorithms have to he designcd. so that a paralklinltion is feasihle. The paper [2Nj reviews the re search pl'l i'urillcd thus far in designing and implementing parallel ,ligorithms for rohntics. One of the key fiJl(lings is -7803-2988 -7803- -4/96 $4,00 © 1996 that, in thc subareas of manipulation and task plallning, not much work hl1s becn published concerni ng parallel algo rithms. Scvewl parallel motion planing algorithms have been suggested however, which are reviewed in the rest of this paper.
.

Motion Planning Approaches
Sequential mol ion planning approaches havc been classified in: skeletons, cell decompositions, potenliill fields, and mathematical programming [16 J. III the skclclO/l approach, the free configuration spilce (I ' ree C-space), i.e., the set of rcilsible motiolls, is retracted, reduced to, or mapped onto a network of one-dimensional (I D) lines. In the cell decompositio/l approach. the rree C-space is de composed into a set of simple cells, and the adjacency rela tionships among the cells arc cOlllputed.
To structure the parallel approaches, these keywords arc modified by exchanging "skeletons" and "cell decomposi tions" with graph-based and grid-based approaches, The parallel ancillary algorithms, which are necessary to fullill the planllling task, are omitted due to space limitations.
Gmph-based Appmlliches
The graph-based approaches include irregular skcletons and object-dependent cell decompositions. These approaches consist of two basic phases. The first phase is associated with the construction of a graph representing reliltiolls be tween free space, After computing the graph, in the second phase, Ilhe optimal pilth rdening to a certilin criterion (shortest distance, minimum time. etc.) hilS to he found.
Firstly, regarding the calculatioll of skeletons in the first phase, results obtained ill parallel cornputationill geometry can be outlined. Thc Voronoi dliagram for a set of /I points can he computed in O(log2 /I) time using 11 processors on a parallel random access machine (CREW-PRAM) [I J, On the same type of machine, an O(log II) time algorithm using O(II/Iog 11) processors for computing the visible portion from a point in the plane of a simple (i.e., non-intersecting) polygonal chain with II vcrtices in the plane is given in [4 [. Let Sorl(l1) denote the time to sort II elements. Then, the above visihility problem can be computed ill O(Smt(I1») lime on an n-processor hypercuht [23J.
Secondly, the caiculiltion of Ihe ohjecHiepclldcnl cell de composition is regarded. In [lClj. the geometric structure of the configuration space ohstacles is used to generate a small !lumber or I' ree cells, allowing the search process to work most en iciently. The algorithm has been implemented on a I (l-nolie Transputer network, ohtaining a speed-up of II .fi. Besides the gr aph search itselr, the di llcre nt processing phases OLTurring with grilph-hascd ilpprlliKhcs L'ilfl he p ro cl:sscd in para llel. For skdctons, this was examined in 1351 to generate minilllum-timc trajec tories between two I)()i Ills in the prcsence of polyhedral 3D obstacles for Cartesian robots .
(;rid-hased Approaches
The grid-based approaches include skeletons with a regu lar nctwork of I D lines and object-independent cell decom positions.
Similar to graph-based methods, in grid-based approachcs.
graph sea rch algorithms can he used to rind an optimal path . In [h[2. a h ierarch ical representation or the wurk-amI C space by hitmaps serves as the basis. In this cell decom p osition, a potential field with rew local minima is pre-computed using a combination of an allracting force to wards the goal configuration and a Yoronl1i diagram .
CollisioTl free paths are planned in the hierarchical represell tation by a hest-first sean.:h or Monte-Carlo search guided by 2 Thi, paper includes 1111. An earlier version of this paper is 151. the pote lltial rield. /1. parallel vcrsion or the secon d search method is dcscribcd in [I (lb 1.1. The hierarchical bitmap repre sl:ntation is broadcast to all processors, which perform a quasi-h�st-first search. Experiments for a seven DO ... redun dant robot in a 12Kx l2Kx 12R cell workspace were done on a Connection Machine CM-5 and needs a few seconds in aver ilge. Contrasting to the this ilppruach, anuthcr randornifTd approach in [32b I avoids pre-computed heuristics and, therefore, is suited for dynamic environmcnts. The parallel sl:arch is conducted in the discretized conriguration space which needs not to be represented e x plicitly. The planner uscs a nu mber of rule-based sequential search processes working to find a pilth connccting the initial conriguration to the goal via a number of nmdomly generated suhgoal con figurations to avoid deep local minima. On Another i nC{llllplcte porallcl motilln planning approach uses ncw;1I netw orks. In 1221. a l Iopf ield network for Jll O hill' III hllt path pla n ning in 4-or "'-connected grids is intro dlllTlI. wherc grid nodes and cdgcs correspond to neurons and links. respectively. The network is initiated with an arhi tr;lI"i1y selcctnl path that connects the starting locatio n to the destination. The neurons adjust the locol path in a (local) mesh 10 reduce the path cost. Groups of neurons, e.g., ar r<lnged like a chesshoard, accomplish the global planning.
Simulated annealing is used to avoid trapping at a local minimum. Although the optimal path is not guaranteed , a slow a nnealing rate p rovides a good chance oi" generating a lIearly optimulll one.
The last basic parallel method for grid-ba'ied motion planning is cellular automata. [n 1491. a method for solving visihility-hased terrain path planning problems !Ising mas sivelv parallel hypercube machines is p ropo sed. A typical CX<lllIple is to find a path that is hidden from moving adver saric<;. This kind oi" prohlem can be generalized as a time variant. constrained path planning problem and is proven to he computationally hard. An approximation based on both tCl11poral and spatial sampling is proposed. 
Potential Field Approaches
The potcntial field approach uses a scalar function called the potcnlial. It has a minimum, when the rohot is at thc gmt! con figuration, and has a high value on o bstacles.
':verywhcrc clsc, the function slopes dowll tow<l ld the goal cllilfiguralion, so that the robot can reach it by following the negative gra dient of the potential. The high value of the potential prevents the rollot frolll running into obstacles.
Sincc loell minima (other than the goal) are a major calise or illclTicicncy for potcntial field lTIethods. most or the par allel version<; use a global potential map as a navigation function. Additionally, slich a lIlap has the advantage or comliining Illodel-based and sensor-based workspace repre sentations.
;\ very convenient 111ethod for computing a glohal poten tial map is the lise of cellul ar automata. Using this parallel 3291 processing principle, two different appro aches can he identi fied: wavefront expansion and relaxation. In wavefront ex pansion, the shortest distance to the goal in the map is COIll puted by setting ofT a wave from [he goal location. The wave prupagates in all direction s with the map cells on the wave front updat ing their distance 10 the goa l and pushing the wave forward. Since the shortest path is sought, the path will always touch the border of obstacles, which haye to be circumvented. In relaxation, eHeh cell samples the potential values of its neighbors and adjusts its own potential such that it satisfies a given rclaxHtion equation. The potential of cells representing obstacles arc held constant. Thereforc, the path will stay away from ohstacles, although it will not he the short cst one. 144] , the costs of the straight path from goo] to start is used for heuristi c pruning, so more ex pensive paths arc not ex plored further. On the CM-2, a J024x 1024 map is processed in 5.9 s. The p rocessing time increase as 0(/) with the path length I as long as there is a processor available ror each map cell. Othcrwise, it increasu, as 0(12.4) when there are not enough processors available. Unfortunately, none of the above mentioned papers report comparisons with other parallel approaches.
Besides the wavcl" ront algorithm itsel r, the problem of mapping the grid space to the processor space has been dis cussed. (, The works cited so far use a simple mapping strat egy that divides the grid space intD partitiollS (Dr size I x I ill all but tIle last reference) and map each partitio n to a pro cessor. To increase the processor utilization, the grid space can be partitioned into covering rectonglcs, which are mapped to the processor space by using the simple mapping runction 151[. When t he size of the cllvering re ctangle decrease';, the processor utilization increases while thc
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To make the timings reslilis comparable. Ihe cascs of onC-hHHle mapping of cells Ollto processors arc cited, This discussion refers 10 the Tllal, e'f<ltlling prohlem hili Ihe resulls can be applied to motion planing by gtobat polenlial fields 100. numher or boundary cells also increases, A gencrali/ed ver� �ion kecps the size or the covering rectangle Wi a parameter,
The optimal size or the covering rectangle hilS heen dctcr� mincd hy experiments. In 1521, this algorithm is Jllodified hy usiug minor imagcs to allow higher proccssor utili/ation while reducing the number of hound,lry cells. Simulations
show the improvement in an ohstaele�lrcc grid space, Additi onally. a dynamic mapping algorithm is proposed which optim;llIy maps an ohstacle�rree grid spilce.
In the following. we regard relaxation hy cellular all� tOlllilta to cillculate the global potential field lIlilp. In POI.
each cell continuollsly samples the potenti;li v;lillcs of it"
ncighbors and adjusts its own potential to thc mean of the nHIXll1ll1m and minimum potcntial roulllJ in its ncighhor� 
Mathematical Programming
Tlie mathematical programming approach represents the requirement of ohstClcle avoidanlT with a sci or inc qmditics
Oil the cOllfiguratioll paral1leter�. Motioll planning is formu lated, then, as a mathematical optimization prohlem that finds a curve between the start and goal configurations.
which minimizes a certain scalar quantity. Since such an opimization is non�linear and has many inequality C{)n� straints, a numerical method is used to find the optimal so� lution. One approa<:h to mathcrn:1tieal progrmnrning is neu ral nets, which can be found in 1201. Another approach for parallelizing standard optim i zat ioll methods is to schedule statically selected tasks 1 XI.
3.
Summary and Future Work • On l y simple geometr i c ohject reprcscntations were used.
• The number of DOFs was reduced.
• No dvn,lI1lic obstacles were reg arded .
Additio n ally. further work should aim at a comparison of thl' difrerl'nt parallel approaches, especiall y the dilTerent w:lvdmllt expansion methods hy cellular automata, hlrtherl11!lfe. illiplementations or grid-hased gCl1c!ic algo rithills have not been d one on parallel computers. The adap ta tion is not trivial. because it is not c l ear how genetic evo lution cha n ges when dirrerent interprocessor commllnication pa((cl'I1s ;lrC used . Fi na lly , future approaches may foclls on ex pl ic it l y i IIcludi Ilg motion time and speed in the opt illliza t ion .
